
Osmond './oodwaro nnchanan Ox .^innsbor3,

j^rom Hcnphill^s "ISll 0- ..l-iPai"
by J.b. ricmphill, baiter i:av;s ana Oourior.

Osmond '.VoodY/ard Bnclianan, iavT^^or, jurist was born in uinns —
boro, Soutli OarolinaOcptcinbcr 16, 1858., son o'^ i^octor Robert
Augustus, and r-obecca 0, (Ooodward) Buchanan, liis Xatnor was a
physician oi high attainments, and his xorebcars include a nu
mber of notable'names in the early and later military -ond po
litical annals of the country. His mother was a daugntor^of Os-
mOnd ..'oodward. 0n the pat»rnal side he is of Beotch and one tha
maternal side of Hnglish lineage • .

xhe mchanans, before their sottlomont in ti.is cou:itr,j , bcit
Scotland, and removed to County Antrim, in the :i.iortn of Ireland,
where they settled near Ballym/eny, and from wnich "
fithor oi Osvaona Wooflward- and
sosas thera wars threa toys tssides him- two ol wnom-J oJm ana
hdibcrt-^. likewise cam® over and v/cre members of the iJt..^.ion boc-
icty, which organized and kept up ..it..:-ion Collogo at ,.'innsboro,
an educational institutio n that has done much for the upper parb
of South Carolina. John became a caat^in in the ilmcrican army
and Hobort a lieutenant, fho latter died in the +1,
refusing medical service from Colonel Philipshis cnmS^, oi the
British army, and is bu ried at Haddrcll s Joint, (pow iVlt. llea-
sant). John lived at V/innsbore many yeariafter the .^evolution.
He was the first regjilar American officer who received the ..lar-
ouisrede Lafaystto at Georgetown; and when that celebrated gen-
oral visited thostat® old Portune, Captain Buchanan s body-sor-
vant , was recognized by him. Subscouently tnis faithful old ser
vant was .riven a home near V/innsDoro, and this gave the^name
to Fortuno'^bprings '.••oods, a park in the present to\^_of .vinnsboro#

Creighton Buchanan had three sons;John, "WO v;as adjutant in
the "Car of I8I2, state senator for many years from Pairfidd
and a signer of the Ordinance of Secession of I860; i^octor^i.oberb
A father of the subject of this sketch; Calvin, who died in
Texas. Qf the daughtcsr ,Rachel married John Ec^iaster;Rliza mar
ried AcRinnoy Blliott. "Jilliam Buchanan, the ^fourth brother
died a short time before his wife and children left Ireland.One
of his daughtcsr married her cousin, and the -children were James
H. Carlisle, of Spartanburg, South Carolina, a signer of the Sco-
cession Ordinance, and Wiio v/as for many years , president and a
professor in Vvofford college in Spartanburg; ohn, who-was a Cap
tain in the confederate army; Thomas Of Pairiicld Coimty; and
Ars. I-Iorrison, , also of I'a irfiald County, mother of '•ofessor
Liorrison ,of Cl.:rason College. <;

John H. Buchahan of Chester, and his siter, now llrs. Icrguson,
were gsandchildren; and another descendent marriod ^amcs AcCreig-

John Buchanan- an uncle called General Buchnanan because he
v/as a majot-gcmoral of the militia of the uppor division of the
state of South Carolina, and who signed the OrdinoncQ of Seces-
sionof I860- had several children.. Of those vohn IvI. diiod in
'Washington County, Texas, leaving a large family; Samuel v/.J.
diod in early manhood; V.'illiam Creighton, who went to Kansas,
taking negroes with him to help the state docide jin favor of
Southern rights, but returned in time to enter the Confederat®
army, becnmo adjutant of th® Twelfth South Carolina ncgimcnt, «HLd
was killefl at Oak dill, Virginia; and a_ daug-tsr, who aarrpd Dr-
Rdv/ard Palmor, who died leaving a son, Acvcrend Wallace Palmer,
Pastor of a Presbyterian church in ITcw Orleans, Louisiana.

On the maternal side, his ancestors were Borman-English.Th®
J'oodwards take t^ic name from .having boon wo|fdguards( jiing s
foresters), changed into '..'oodv^-ards, and then to woodward, keeper



of tho s-nio praservG of -illiam, tho I^orman. vrith whom they came
from L'or.mancjy to fnglhnfl.-fhc family cmigratod to .Maryland.

xhornas .. oodward fthe father of the Regulator,) v/as born near
Annapolis^, maryland, oomo of tho children by the first v;ifo, went
to -/inwidcio ^ounty,Virginia , and others "cnt into north Carol-
^ina. rhe latter bro.nch of the fatally omitted one "w" in the snell-
ing of the name, and tho name now borne by the branch is spelled,
••^oodard. rlis second wife was .ulisabeth Simpson, of Vairfax County,
Virginia*!ie died while on a trip to his old home in Llaryland, whit
her he hiad gone to remove his children to his now home in Fairfax
County, iis second wife bore him one child, Thomas '̂ -oodwardfTHQ
••Qgulatory

- jOiaas nQodward ,nnovm as "feho --egulator", on account of his
pro.^-^-^cnec in thi- c-evolutionary struggle, was ir tho fritish army
against tho j'^encn and -Indians , At thic close of that vair he had
risen to a captaincji , and vras oidered to tho frontier of South
Cc-.rolina, and subseouontly took a prominent part in raising the
Rcv41utiona,ry forces in tha up-country of bout"': Carolina. He was
a^jnomber of the Provincial congress in 1775, calioo for tnc purpose
Ox ^earrying the state into tho revolution, and was killed in"the
defense of the licerties of the colony at -L-utc^man*s Creak, Fair-

while loading his men in a fight v/ith the i:ritish
and lOrias. A shaft in tne grav0ya.rd of the .'oodv/ard family, near

innscoro, Souiin Carolina, tells of his life and death in the early
strug,;le for independence. He was twice married, first; to Jemima
Collina, who died whilo he was in sorvice, leaving four daughters,
and two sons- J olm and filliam; second, to :!rs. Flizabcth xlayineo
Stokos), who bore him one son, Thomas, and several daughters.

Both of his sons by his first wife v/ore officers in the ^-ovdiluti-
onary forces. .illiam represontcd a district in the lower house of
the^^Unitcd States congress, for several years , as did Joseph A.
gGOdward, wlo afterwards romovcc to Alabama, whore he died.John
••oodward was appointed uy the state of South Carolina onoox the
commissions:E to purchase tho claim of Forth Carolina to the
catawba canal, at that time an important public work.His son ,
Os.mond ^fOodward, grandfather of ..ludga nuchanan,, reorescnted his
county in the state legislature.

Thomas ^>oodward, son by the second wife of Thomas -'oodward, Tho
regulator, served as a yout]i in the American arriy, married liary
Howard, and settled in Flbort Couiity, G-eorgia. Chore wore throe
childrom from this union-two sons, and one do-ughtor. Tho older
son was Ceneral Tiiomo.s m ^lOOdward, who became a brigadier-gen
eral of^volunteers in tho United States servlco againts tho Ind
ians; chc younger son died early, ^5Lnd the daughter booamo the v/ife
of ^oiieral James C. oatson, w.ho resided during the latter ycs.rs of
his life at Columbus, Ga. Creek

General Thomas S. .Voodv/ard (called by.tho Indians Chula- Tarla-
cmathlaj^ is spoken of by General Jackson in a letter toJ.J. Hooper
of ilontgomery.Alabama, of date September, SO. ibl9, as"a brave, in-
trcpcd, and gallant soldier". H® was ^irosent at the Ilachotoucho con-
gross that in soma mysterious way is supposed to have had some in
fluence over the '^exan dosirc for indapendenco frofei ^eciico.
loubtlcss iiouston and coodv/ard bot^ represented President Jackson
and his policies t.uero. Tho biography of Houston and his visits to
^ackson v/oild seem to lend color to this vicwj and Jackson's well-
known regard for Houston caused more than one attack on his admini
stration. .Woodward's position in tho army prob-~bly keot liim from en
gagaing in that struggle.



Ihero were man:; dcscendents of John woddward, of which possihlj?
th® "best knovm in Sout Carolina v/as LIa;ioy Thomas 'n, Vv'oodward, d©-
ceased, for many years a senator irorn l^airfielcl county, and a brav®
officer of the ISixth South Carolina l-egiment. confodcrate army.
The most ororninent dcscendents of V/illiam Vvoodv/ard , (son of the
^-cgulator") , weye Joseph A woodward, for five consecnitive terms a

lyf mcmbor of the Clngress of the United States; Colonel cohn J. hood-
ward of the Tenth Kogimsnt, Alabam/troops, confedetaG States army
killed at Gaines* M^-iind Colonel -dward hhodward, of the oonfedarai®
army.

trudge ouchanan's father was devoted to hisi'.profossion, was a
loyal friend, of good heart nd high character, but qiick in temper,
and stern in manner. He was v;oll enipped 1 r his life's v/ork, and hjid
a great fund of information, general and spGcial.

-•ilthough his personal fortune was swept away by the ra.vages of the
Vv'ar between Tho States, :/ot he go.vQ his children the best educational
advantages that the condition of the times afforded. Osmond was sent
to lit lion Military institute in his native to^'hi, and when iho scho
ol was changed to At hion Colloge ho continued his studies and ro-
c.iAved a good classical education. Jie road widely in history, biog
raphy and hnglish litcrsturo. and shov^od an early prodiliction for t
the law. hi father intend that h.is son should adopt his own profes
sion, and indeed, stimtiii that direction, but soon saw that it would
lo hotter to lot him follow his natural ; b«nt • iio accordingly oi-
tered. the lav; office of the late Colons! James li. Eion. and v;as
admitted to the bar in 1880 before tlic supremo courtof the state.

He rose rapidly in his profession, and tjo]:,o.t the same time a
deep iiitcrost in public and political affairs.

He served in tlic state legislature from Hairfiolc wounty. In
1892-94 he was assistant attorney general of tr.c state. He v;as
twice oloctcd attorney g^eneral, and before the expiration of his last
term, rccombor S, 1894 he was elected circuit /udga of the courts of

• the state for the term com'::encing --'ccember 8, 1894, and was rGClGctei
dt tho end of a four year's term, serving in all from 1894 to 1902.
-iftcr his retirement from the bench he resumed his practice of law,
as a member of the law firm of buchanan '-nd Hanahan, locatficl at
Vvinnsboro, Couth Carolina. i« is the author of Buchanan's"Annotated
Code of Civil Procedure of South Carolina", first oublished^in 1888.
In politics he is a Ugmocrat; in religion a PrciSbyterlan.He holds me
mborship in the various Masonic bodies. He was probably Vrji :;oung:cst
grand master of the I^o ;pQnQcnt drder of Idc ^'ollows on roc ord
in the state.

The career of Jufgo Buchanan in the liiv; o,nt in the public servica
of his stat© has boon cminoritly in keaping with the record of both
b.ranchoE of his ancestry in that respect, -a man of ample legal learn
ing, an attractive personality, patriotic instincts , hwaan purpose
and a doop sonso of personal responsibility, , he has always met his
duties as thoy were i:.iposcf apoh""him, and by so doing he has createi
for himself an enduring pla^j© in the affections and respect of his
fellows•

On January 2, 1889, ho married Cophia ^nn Tillman, Aaughtor of
Hoiiorablfl George L. Tillman of Hdgefield County, South Ctarolina.
Seven children have been born of t/iis union, four of whom aro now
living.

iiftor the above sketco was typed Judge ijuchanan died at Auguat&,
Georgia, on ^.larch 17, 1908. iii death resulted from a bullet wound re«
ceived, on tho previous day while ho was a passanger on a railroad
tromn near 'bards, aouth Carolina.


